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LIBERIA AS A D OF

Burglar by Stealing
/Valuable Austrian War

Gains Grati-
tude of Republic

hiEs ON EVE OF PARDON
PJU~g, Marsh U (Cerrespohdenee

~+of
~cee) ;--Jean Baptlstin~eo’#dl+~+

Tr/tvad. a. lifelong burglar, dis4 re-
aeufly on the island of Re, a convict

;+ awMting tronoportalion to Devil’s
lelimd to serve ¯ sentence of twenty

Had he lived & few weeks
longer, pardoned and freed he might

been ~clalmed In Paris ’as the
hero of one of the most dramatic epi-
sodes of counter espionage during the
war, which brought to the French high

oommAnd most Valuable Information.
Early curfew laws and stern police

Survolfianee In Prance after the be-
ginning of hostl]ltlss made Parle un-

iii’~ i desirable to Travail in his chosen pro-
fesstsO lad he emigrated to ¯wltzer-

laud. Wbfle at ¯ern he learned that In
P~’+"~ the late Of the Austrian ambassador
’~’+.#+-:+tO 8wlinerlond there could be found

i ;:, documents, which If In the hands of
the French War Office would prove of
Invaluable ¯ssistance in fighting eo-
plague within the French frontiers.

I~,*-~

Does Pntriotie Jsb

Without consulting any one, request-
’ Jag no assistance or protection, Tra-

¯ vail gained entrance tO the Austrian
embassy one night and was con-
frontad with one ~f the most moder~
ogles to the door of which an In-

/ ferosl m¯ehine set to explode the me-

" sent it x~-tampered with had been
’ +’* attached. Travail simply turned the
’ ’ safe around and went to work front
t the rear¯

~+~.:: Nltro~glyeerine was out of the ques-

tion and Travail had to work with

"-,:+ dritle, which l:le adapted to the electric
light on the ambesas~orlnl desk.

’ + Dawn w¯s breaking when the pa-
+:i’ trloflo burglar finally obtained posses-

" ~,~ Iff0a of the deeumenle and ths care-

{~-~ ink~ wan. Just entering to clean the

~omm# ha presented
~~r~ Of the ~o~
~.~li~i~plOlmlle in Swtiearland a full
+~ +list of ~’man end Austrian spies

op~’ating In IA’anee and another of

i J!~+,. those working In Italy.

+ ++ Proved of Grs¯t Aid
I~}~ This Occurred in 1917 and was great-

~ ~ ly Instrumental io causing the arrest

J.\|~’ "~..of numerous spies and the breaking up
~i \ /--~of the German espionage system In!, Franee.
++ ~ +\Travail refused to accept any re-

~. ~nunerotion whatsoever from ~e
AIPrnneh Government. tie also failed to

!i;+-~-~...+" turn over to the officer along with the

+ documento a sum of 250,000 live which

~! had been In lhe Ambassadm"s safe,
,+ During the long trial’ which rf+sulted

,i in his conviction last April Travail

i~ ~. with great fortitude, refraleed from~

~+¯ referring to the Bern episode¯ He kept¯
the audience In good humor by his

!~ bright narrative of hie arrest In Rio
¯ Janerio and his subsequent escape

from the ship while lying at tile Azores,
when manacled and chained he Jumped
through a porthole and aware asnore,

I It wag only when the shadow of
~ovll’s Island begun to IOOIO that he

~. . decided to talk. HIs pardon was on
President Millerend’e desk and would

! have been signed In the course of a day

~t
or two when be died,

+ Look After Your Health
: Do you wantto live longer? A medl-

eal examination may add years to your
life. Go to your own physlolan now or
to the Harlem Health Information

[ Bureau, at 203 West 136th street¯ Ex-

I’ amlnations are made on the fourth
Wednesday of each month from 2 to

; p.m.

STOMACH TROUBLE$
++ +++ ARE flUE TO ACIOITY
~’ ~+"

Tolls Safe, Certain, 8peaay Relief far
.’i~!‘ Aold Indigestion

Probed to the Core

To ~e Editor of The Negro World:
For the edfflsation of your readers

and that Of the American people u &

whole. I am writing to inform you of

the following facts:

Six weeks or so ago a f~w Amerlsan

reporters went ovar to Haiti fu~" the

purpose of Investigating conditions in

"the island. But the Haitian, not

knowing anytmng about their intended

visit, could not send a committee to
welcome and take them around to see
the havoc the American occupation has
wronght in everything pertaining to the

very life of the nation, They were,
instead, O. derision, elcoroned by the
very officers ¯t whose hands we have
suffered so much, ¯nd who have shed
the Haitian blood with so much pro-
fusion.

No use’ telling you that the reporters
were not shown what would have pro-
voked the ire of the American people,

In whose name so. many crimes have
been committed.

Today the reporters were to visit
the prison. Mossra. Jolibots File, Ells
Guerin, Antoine Pierre.Paul, Georges

Petit, S¯valn ¯rid I~ma/r were locked
In their cells so they could not talk to
them.

Anyway. on noticing that locked

door. one of the reporters asked who
the prisoners behind It were. Gen. Mac-
Dougall and Lieut. 3ohnson, who were
showing them around, answered: "They

are politicians who, durIng the ,war,
took up arms In favor of the Germans."

Mr. Pierre-Paul, who understand¢ end
speaks English, heard the conversation.
and realizing what it was All about,
yelled out: "It’s.a llel Come over
here. Journalist, come over here, ¯nd
we will tell you all about our crimes.’!
The I~porter then went nearer, and

with the door’ between them, Mr,
Pierre-Paul told him how, for having

denounced, In the "Courie~" Haltlen",
and other papers, the misdeeds and ex-
actions of all kinds of the occupation

they were thrown In J¯ii, over six
mouths ngo, where they ¯re eXperlone.
ing all klndo of sufferings and I~umllla.
UOne,

It was after the reportero had left
that Lieut. Jelmeon. om’ap~ +beat th~
prisoners and oxpossd them naked in
the yard of the prison under the bet,
tropical sun, hoping they would dis
from its effects¯ How long is the

Washington government go)of to allow
Its ropreaontatfvss to treat the Mui-
tlens In sash a barbarous and un-
civilized way? Once more we ¯ppeal
to the American people to wrest us
from the brutal hands of the occupa-
tion, which are crushing uJ to death,

so as to prevent any steins to be brought
on the fair name bequeathed to them by

Washington ̄ nd Ltncoll~, the fathers of,
democracy.

Yours very olncerely,

JOSEPH MI RAUT/I’.
New York, March +"9.

m r’s CON L mmm
Representative of King Fund
to Promote Commerce Ties
Between U. S. and Egypt

Ramses ChefeF arrived here from
Egypt yesterday as the first Egyptian

Consul to New York under the new
ruler, King Fund L He shortly will
open an office, employing a native,staff
In an effort +.0 presets commercial

ties that link the United States.and
Egypt. t

The Consul, who prefers to be ealle~
Mr, Chafey, received reporters in his

suite on the twelfth floor, of the Wal.
dart-Astoria shortly afler be arrivedI

m~ the Belgonland. He Is a tall, dis- !
tlngulshed-looklng man and is a Mo-

hammedan.
He odmltte+d that hs had never heard

a .radio. Ire spelled out In P, nglish the
correct prononnelatlon of King Tut’o
full name as "Toaf-ankh-Amon,’,. with
empbasis on the "ankh." He of source

did not recognloe the name"King Tat’."

but seemed to like the American ab.
brevlatlon, and also stated tb¯t he liked

the American designation of ’~movts"i
for motion plctursa muoh better than
the English term "cinema." He Said

~O-eaHed stomach troubles, such as from¯ tke little he had seen of New
indigestion, gas, sourness, stomach-ache York he had been ImpreSsed chiefly
and Inability to retain food are in prob- by the magnificence of its buildings.
ably nine case out of ten simply evl- He asld that about 11,000 +Amorleane,
denea that excessive secretion of acid Is mostly tourists, had visited EgYpt thi~taking place in the stomach, ceusint; the
formation of 638 and acid indigestion, i winter and t01d how Americans in his

(Inn distends the stomach and eau s country were t¯king a leading part in
that full, ’ oppressive, burutn$ feallng the extension there of education.
sometimes know¯ as heartburn, while tie pointed out that cotton was thethe acid irritates and inflames the deal-
eats lining of the StOl~laeh. The trouble chief product i~f E~Ypt and spoke 0f
lies entirely In the excess development plane being made to harness the cata-

racts of the Nile for industry.To stop or prevent thlo souring of the
Mr, Chafey said he hrought thefood contents of the stomach and to

the acid, and make it b!and greetings of his eolhp¯trolts in Egypt
teanpooufal of BisU- to the people of thl~ o0untry and be

and effective helped to develop elsser relations. Heshould be
of a glass at hot or said he had been sent to Europe for

whenever ~ a commerolal edusatisn, and that after
Thloeweetone bsin$& professor at the Governs]ant

IL~ea the acidity commercial eohoolo In Cah’o he/had
a few moments and Is a perfectly

lectured In bus~nosa sslenea and h¯dinezpeneivo remed~ to
become an ln~peetor Of eommerolal

Mag- education. ¯
obtained from at/

In either powder or tablet Nre. Chancy Js still in Egypt and
enabler the stomach to "db Its will Joifl’hor husband later. They ha,~e

wJth00t-the aid of artlfi’ a thraeoyoar-01d ~on. The two Flerl~

for the Consul’s office will be E|-Sald

Mohammed, who Is called "chief Of
attica" and Mahmoud;Sadl;

HOW BRITISH SU ECTS IN THE
WEST INOIES AHE SATISFIED NOT

3ritifih Mbmle in Hendurns Shown by a Native Journal.
ist to Be Crushing the Life’ Out of Bla~k Subjects--

What’s ~e Matter With Se~ley?

To the ]"direr of the Negro World:
Mr. Claranee F. Sealoy informs the

American Negro through the "Amotsr-

dam News" th¯t West Indians are eat-
/stied, A blacker lie was never told,

Permit me to uncover some fasts
for Mr. Sealey and the American Negro
relative to the ti’eatment meted out
to members of the race by the British

Government in British Honduras, my
blrthplaco by accident. I am foreign
correspondent for "The Belize Inde-

pendent,"~im nil-Negro weekly news-
paper, and "The Methodist Record," a
refig~ous monthly publication.

British Honduras has an area of
8,598 sqoare miles, and a population
of 45,000 (census of 192t), only 500

of these being whites. It is a Crown
Colony, and as such fs a damnable dis-
grace to British colonial rule. The
government is administered by Euro-
Pean despots, with four high-brown
Negroes as lackeys, Tho present gee-
ernor is Sir Eyre Hueton, K. C,.M.G.,
an lit-mannered tyrant. "Coming
events east their shadows before."
~hen Sir Eyre was appointed gov-
ernor of the colony he was Governor

of the FJJ/ Islands, .A few woeko be-
fore he arrived at ¯eliza, the customs
authorities met His Excellency through
the arrival of several cases of whisky
addressed to him. HIS regime has been

one of sorrow for tho poor Nogroos,
Who are taxed beyond their eapaelty to
pay. The ruthless manner In which
ha has squandered tho taxpayers’
money has brought the eolony to the

precipice of bankruptcy. His term
ends in Deoember of this year, and
agitation tO have him recalled Is well
under way. This writer Is taking an

active part In ousting this tyrant, and
has recon~mended a Negro to fill the
vacancy, the Hen. Heater Joseph of
Kingetan, Jamaica. assistant ¯ttorney
general.

The administratlon of Brltloh Hen-
darns fs guided by the selfish influences

of ¯ handful of European merohants
and landowners, with the D’ld~d ]L~’ol, t
Company to the van. Thero azo/.hrss

dJstatore in +British Hasduras. bent on
enslaving the natlvee. They are, the

Governor of FUI fume, Gerald Smith
Colonial Treasurer, and Mr. Agar. Dis-
trict Commlssioner, now aetlng attar-
nay general.

Induotrlol 81¯vo~
Here are some atrocities perpetrated

on the natives that will Illumlnata Mr.
8ealey’s ~’acp of eondltlone In the
West Indleo:

The chief sources of employment are
the mahogany and chicle Induotriss.
The wages of these woedeuttere and
gum bleeders range from $13,00 to
$30.00 per month. Their r¯flon cob-

sista of flour, earn and pork. The e0n-
dltlon8 under which they labor reduce
them to the level of peons. They are
no better than the helpless Negross,

who are chained to M~-rea Charles’
farm down in Georgia and MississippL

Farmers sand agriculturists have no l
means of gettlr.g their products to the
markets¯ TransPortation Ih by w¯ter,

always dangerous and uncertain. Ther~
are no roads nor bighways. Overland
Journey is made by horsob¯ek, with
mules es carriers. There’s but one
railway, 25 miles long, In the ¯tann
Creek district¯

"Rellolon ¯ Fares"
Rel~lon tsa farce, Negro ministers

are few. They are kept constantly In

the fust~eea bf the districts, exposed to

the dangers of unnavigable rivers,
creeks and lagoons, They mu0t keep
company with the mosquitos, snakes.
afiigatoro and files, while their white

brethren remain ~ the capital and on
the seacoast. Thsir only reereation is
a trip to Belize during the annual
Synods.of their denominations. They
are seldom permitted to sit with their
white colleagues or grace n program
when the government officials are in
attendance.

"Education s Mythn

Education is a myth. Loyola College,
Cathollo. is exclusively an instllutlou
for boys from the neighboring repub-
lics, Only natives of color and foreign
blood are admitted. The Wesleyan

High School. and 
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NATIV~’RICANS NO LONGER REGARD WHITES
...... AS "GODS"

~"~HERE has been a marvellous awakening among the British
1 subjects of Africa during the past five years. During the
,m life of the Universal Negro Improvement Association those

peep!e, like the Negroes of the United States, West Indies and
. latin America, have been aroused to the fact that they are also
people and entitled to some of the advantages of civil and
ecclesiastical administration and economic production which hedge
them about and which ’are for the most part dominated by white
Christians, the statesmen of which, at least, proceed upon the
base principle laid down by Chief Justice Roger B. Taney, of the
Supreme Court of the United States, that "It is held to be g,,od
~w and precedent that the black man has no rights that the white
man is bound to respect."

When dead people wake up live people wbo bare wronged
them naturally feel uncomfortable about it, as they are uncertain
as to the accounting that will be demanded of them. What part
the Universal Negro Improvement Association has had in awaken-
fag the dead Negroes of the world is a matter of record which

j ~ne who runs may read."
"Upon the visit of a deputation of the London Missionary

SO~ty tO South Africa, quite recently, a banquet was tendered

¯ ~ St ’whi~.h Premier Jan Christian Smuts was the most
~,it~h~l’~a’eeakeJr. :’ ~on~ other things, Premier Smuts said~

,e .po . the
that the pofiltio, any !SUlk. wfi at..st

looked ulibn as gods any more. Perhaps it is better So. I belieVe
in truth, honesty and sincerity, and no man or woman should be

~put upon a higher pedestal than he or she deserves." That is
s great deal for Premier Smuts to say, and it must not be over-
looked that he said it after and not before the Natives ceased
tb regard the whites as "gods." He things "the tendency is to go
too far in the other direction," and "to look upon the white men as
enemies to be destroyed," along with the "white man’s religion."I
But his idealism is to "found a great white civilization on thisl
Continent, not only for ourselves but for the I00,000,000 blacks
who " . " r + ......are living )Oleru.

"’But fl~e blacks’are beginning to show that they want their
own civilization, in the development of it, and their own religion,
hi’the evolution of it, and what they want and what Prelnier ~ Smuts

¯ / .
wants are not the same, and will not develop along the same hues,
not by far. It is th:s fine but radi.cal difference which the Universal;

Negro Improvement Association emphasizes and insists upon and
which distinguishes it from all of the existing race organizations
we have.in the Occident and the Orient," and which our African
contemporaries are more and more stressing as the main things:
to be contended for--the development of an African civilization
and philosophy in keeping with the African temperaments and
needs.

"The wh;te god myth" is exploding itself everywhere among
black and off-color people it rules and robs.

THE SOUTH SAYS IT NEEDS ITS NEGRO LABOR
rTNHERE is a movement on foot iu Atlanta among those who
~ I, "take the position that the American cotton crop is the

Jt Nation’s most valuable staple" to discourage migration and
to encourage white and Negro workers to remain on the farms and
learn how to overcome the boll weevil menace by scientific methods,"

.by a "comprehensive program to rehabilitate the cotton growing in-
~tustry and reconstruct the pnrchasing and debt-paying pew’,of the

¯ 20000,000 cotton planters," and by locating and’o~eratiEg 5,000
cotton demonstration farms of five to eight acres each, "for the
~most approved ~and successful methods of cotton culture and ’boll
.~eevil control." And we are told that "selected intelligent and

energetic white and Negro farmers will operate these demonstration

; Now, all this sounds good and encouraging to us; but it does
! i ~ot’go far enough. The American Cotton Association can easily

’ ~ i:i,i~trengthcn its position and do much to save South&n labor, both

%i~!~black~ ~ .and white,, from migrating,, by adopting and insisting~ upon the"~ :~:~mg out in the admimstratlon of the laws the recent recoln-
¯ ~:~,, .,haendations of Governor Whi~field of Mississippi in ,his inaugural

.> ~,~tddress. Negroes make up slightly more than one-half the popnla-
~4/on of the State, and the Governor says that "any plans for a new

:,~ra,/any,.¢hange in’our economic life, any redrganization ’of our
t~qeultute or industry which leaves them out is doomed to failure."

:N
N
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of Missffistp~l, The Nation, of April 2, says. ,A group of NegroesI , .r

h~s been found articulate.And, courageous enough to voice :its~l ONE PLACE WHERE
Wrongs; a white legislattit’olhas listened to some unpleasant home~l TI-{]~ NEGRO IS
truths; if Mississippi is not m~/de a fit dwelling place for colored|B

sa ....... ~v o~
inen and women, they will leave, and the economic life of the[l THE ¯WHOLE IT.
State will collapse. These facts seem to offer some.’hope for|~ Bv T. Thomas Fortune

.... " ..... a be"~ ~: ...................Misstsslppt. What The Nation concludes as to Missfsslppl m y
\reasonably concluded as to all of the Southern States that are

grievously feeling the loss of thdr Negro labor in the migrant
movement. The American Cotton Association’s attention is called
to this phase of the subject, in which the boll weevil is made
entirely responsible for the loss of labor in the cotton fields.

Yes; the South needs its Negro labor; but it can’t keep it
unless it treats it beret than it has been doing in all the things
that make life worth living. We believe the South is beginning
to see it in this way.

There are two~ sorts of people
everywhere. They seem insepar-
able. In all of such history as
we have We find the two sorts
in the satire situation, each pursu~
ing their way; each, apparently,
fulfilling the purposes of their
creation, although we are not al-
ways able to determine what those
purposes are and are seldom able
to control them for the common

WHAT WE BELIEVE
eT~HE Universal Negro Improve-

1 ment Association advocates the’
uniting and blending of all Negroes
into one strong hea]thy race. It is
against miscegenation and race suicide.

It believes that the Negro race is as
good as any others and:therefore¯ should
be as proud of itself as others are.

THE MOST POPULAR AND LEAST READ OF BOOKS

I T is considered the proper thing among Christian people to

have a Bible in the house, "The Family Bible," in which are
recorded family marriages, births and deaths, but it is not

considered the proper thing to read the Bible. If it is considered
the proper thing it is seldom done. Most people talk glibly about
the Bible, Shakespeare, Milton and the Constitution of the United
States, but comparatively few have read either of or all of them
from cove/ to cover. ’It is difficult to give a reason for this
disposition, to exalt without knowing much about the things which
we exalt. In the old days the reading of the Bible was considertd
more of a duty, and Sunda~ school and Church attendance more of
an obligation, than is now true. The average person is not so
devout as he used to be, and the disposition to become less so
appears to be a pronounced tendency, not only in the United States
but in Europe, among Protestants, Catholics being as devout and
regular in church attendance as t;hey ever were.

The American Bible Society. distributed during the past year
2,130,000 Bibles in the United States and more than 4,000,000 in
Central and South America, which leads the Christian Recorder
to say: "This shows that no book is as popular today as the Bible.
and no book has ever been as popular in the history of the world
as the Bible." But how far this extraordinary circulation depends
upon free distribution, made possible by the subsidies of those who
can afford it and who desire that the Bible shall be in the home of
e~rery family, should not be overlooked. And the fact that so many
people have the Bible and that so few read it, is significant. It is
the same way with the creed of the church which a person may
sin; he does not often read the creed and cannot ahvays give a
¯ eases for his faith based on his creed if put to the test.

It appears to be true that the Bible is the most populat~ and
~idely circulated and yet the least read of hooks. This in the face

of the fact that the American people are ~imong the greatest reader|
of books and periodicals in the world. This may be true because
Protestants do not take their religion seriously; they take it and
use it to serve their purposes without knowing much about it, and
their purposes are not always consistent with Christian philosophy;
in fact, most of their purposes are not, and that it is which is
troubl~g Christian peoples everywhere today.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS

The FBIptnss who have hewn t01d
th~F are not ready to have their lnda-
penflence fwanted them do not like It
af,all -rid threaten to introduce Mahat.

GandhPs policy of non-cooperation
with the Americans In anything as the
best way to win what they want, as
the East Indians appear to be doing

under Gandhi.~Nortolk 3ournal and
Gulde~

American Negroes will never be ap-
,reclated as fitted for the duties,

responsibilities and obligations of
citisenshlp until they rid themselves

of the handicap of political office
brokers pretending public Interest. Il
Is.pitiful that after fifty-seven years
of freedom and nominal eltisenshlp
the race has not yet produced more
leaders ot larg~ menial and moral

calib.’e. There was never a time when
the race was in greater need of leaders
~ho can mount a broad platform of

public duty without the selfish thought
of political office and financial gain.
We truly have too many out and out
ward-heelers and peanut politicians
pretending national political leader-

ship. Spare us, Good Lord, spare Thy
)cople and forsake ns not during thin

time of our dilemma,-- Pittsburgh
kmerlcan.

Words and expressions like money

moo values. It .requires care and
caution to use the proper words In
the proper place. Big words have ,no
value nor meaning because of tl~elr

sound or size. The plainer the word,
the better the meaning. Get In the
habit of using simple and clean words,
and b9 estreful what you say.--Bed

Bank 



. Black Man Can Obtain Justice
As was to be expected, Marcus Garvey has been found guilty by

whitemen of using ~ UnitedSta’tes mails to defraud,
believe that the cha~’ge was only a Sham to get Gai’vey

hope of destroying his work. The whole thing seems to be
) of*an international plot which will¯shortly expose itself

Several:’Nt men and organizations have been parties to what
a ,frame-up." but Truth shall have a heariug.

An appeal must be taken to the highest courts of’the land to
furtlfe~ test justice; iherefore, every Negro of loyalty and manhood
’s asked to subscribe tG this fund.

The fi~ht for Africa’s liberty is just begun ; let us all help¯
¯ Serid m your subsdription addressed to the Secretary. Marcus

3arvey Release Committee. 56 West 135th Street, New York
:ity. N. Y.
¯ I, MARCUS ’GARVEY, have appointed Mrs. Amy ]’acques-
3arvey. Mr. William Sherrill and Mr Clifford Bourne, as a cam.
mittee to receive anddisburse all moneys for my Appeal and Defense
Fund¯ (Signed)

Jtm_e 21, 1923.

Dr. J. :Lawrence, ’MonroVla, Alma, ]3ocue det Tore, R. P ....
Liberia ...................... $25.00 Dcatrlce BengtoD, Bocas dc]

Amoal~ pHamilt°n’ ........................Bocas del Tore, Tore, R. P ................... ::5
C|audtua M. Daeon, Rklyn., N,Y. 1.00 Catherine August, Bocss del
~ev. R. N. Whittaker. Bocas del Taro, It. P .................... *’.)5

Yaro, R. P ................... 75 C. August, Bocaa del Taro, R.P. .25
E,~a.ryS. DaisY,west, BocaeBocaa deldel Toro,T°ro’ R.R’ P.P" .25"50C. Hall, Bocas del Taro, It. P.. .10
Adelaide Allen. Bocas dei Taro, L. J: Scott, Cespedes, Cuba ...... 25

R. D .........................P .......................... ~0
James Salmon, Bocas del Tore,

,25
T. Green, Bocas del Tore. It. P. .10
C. S. Cladha.. Bocaa del Taro. R. P .................. ~, ...... 25

R.. P .......................... ~0 George Denny, Say Diego, Cal.. .50

- , AT,aM
;;’ .... eu G~t’y.~. ,~ ’ " .~ ’ d ,. ¯

.... 1.o0 ~r~h ...... I [,.: "
.... ;.... .00 -,’.the Race’s LiberW~ .... , !:’ ’" ’ .~h .....̄  "~ "

t.OO" , Mleh ...... 00 " ’OUe Mouley, Plttsbursh..-.;’...~, 1.00
"’;’’"’~ .60 ;. ....... ..... .25 *’ "lffmt Subserlbe Now to Test whether the wltt Stu~es..Pm,uurgh ....... ;~e

~!iiiii!
Ed. Moon, Pittsburgh .......... 1.00 S.00 ;..v..~..... .50

~a ~)btain J~ utice . c. canon, Pittsburgh .......... 1.00 .00 t.; ...... ¯ .28

Maggie Alexander; Pittybursh... .60 .60 .... ;.. ;’ ...... ~ " .20 , ,

arc L;arvey has been fomtdguil Fred C..Arr, pittsburgh.- ....... 1.00 Henry Grant. PtttsbUrgl~::::::: .§0 .Oetreit ........: .
"eatmelitedSta:tes mails to defrau

Fred Hafbfe, Pitt@burgh ....... ,. .50 T. B~Avelu, Pltmburgb... ....... ~0 ,~op.,,Detrolt..’....... 200

HH. ]1. Lack, Plttsburgk..’ ......... 50 R.C. Cornham, Pittsburgh ...... .60 Detroit .... ; ........ 60

a~’g 7as only a Sham to get G; A.E. Rose,’Pittsburgh ...... .... 1.00 D Magic. Pittsburgh;.’.;...;... .$0 d: L. WUeD,’ Detrelt... .......... 00 0me nt
F. A~ Carlun, Pittsburgh 
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Address by Am. mo~. --d omer +.VISIOBS wlm whleh
he has been a~noclated,’to put our pro°

J~sador Inf~u Now ~ over.
~i, Life Into Members and Thb speech, whic~ wu prugnant

with valuable lnfarmaUon with regaxd
Friends of Organization to every plmae of the Ol"gsnlz¯tfon ¯nd

its world.famed founder, Marcus .Gar-
vey. even to his trial, inearoecatlou,

Sunday n~ht, Feb. IT, marked a and subsequent releuee--thrfiled, in-
,/ D~ 0p0eh !1~ the progress of the spired, and encouraged us to nobler
’ Uolvenml Nesro Improvement A~eo- work, for It served to e~trifY the at-

ehtUon and Airless Communities’ mosphere from the contamthaUon

]~mlple in E~gland. The financial de- which formerly enveloped Ourve~qsm

presMoo consequent upon inek of e~h-
locally through traitors and exploit-

1 ors Of our race.

Is doing splendid work and is makto~
marked progress. The little ooes en-
tertained ue on Thursday night, March
18, when & largo numbe’r-of friends and

tfltmbere of the erfl&nllmUon turasd
out to enjoy the splendid program
which was prepared for them. The
Hen. S. M. Jones, in introducing the
chairman, said that It was ~ pleasure
for him to present to them & son of
Jamaica who had beao abroad and
had distinguished himself, Mr. J.
Cardie Moss. B. A., LL.R. The program
was as goliow{G

Gis~--"There’s Music in the Air."
tbs school; Recitatlon--"A City Gar-

ploymast frequent ~dkce, and the
nest of living tended to deplete

our casks aod financial standing in
th~ quarter Of the globe; yet, when
It brae known that a high slicer
from headquarters would be in our
midst on this auspicious, occasion, en-
thmdau~ knew no bounds, and a rep-
resoDtative lathering of members and

, frl|mds from various parts of Lon-
don attended the meeting held In the
l~blla Hall Canning Town. East
Londo~

Iq~sh¯re Wall most cordially and Ilant address with such telling effect,
eou~eemflyre~ved on the plattol’m by in the same City I~U in which the
the cJMOf o~re of the dlvlaico, and Rt. Hen. Ramsay MacDonald, premier
It the close of the devotional exercises of England, and the man to whom
ocmducted by the treasurer, Mr. J. Europe is looking today for the key
Wilfia~e, who acted as chaplain, Mr. T.
~vld, the veteran president, gave a
spl(mdJd welcome address, which
hr|ofiy embodied tha history of the
London division, and the excellent
record of the services of their ambas-
sador to his rase and to humanity
in ~ner¯l. Among other thinge to
which Mr. David referred was. that
the very date on which they were as-
sembled marked the third anniversary
Of the division.

The ambassador, rising amidst great
apphlu’se, handed his credentials to Mr.
A. TIm0thy, the secretary, to read to
the andienee, with the remark that

~otho~h thgy of the Lo~doo division
d so fliadly received him in good

faith, yet, he presented his creden-
u a precaotion to them againet

impcotere. By his personal magnetism.

The London .division feels Itself don," Master O. Brown; Song ~od
highly honored fn the unique position Choras--"The African Prince," Master
of being the first to receive ao die- Hamilton; Ezercise--"The Boquet of
tlnguished an official of the race as Flowers," four little girls; Song~’"Fhe
Sir Richard Tobltt, the first ambassa-
dor to "John Bull’s Country" in the In-
terest, not only of Negroes of the
British Empire, but of the 400,000,000
Negroes of the world, It is also & o~.t-
ter of history, and we trust augurs
well for the cause of Afrlca’e re-
demption that, oar ambassador re-
ceived his welcome ̄nd gave hie brll-

to the solution of her complex prob.
lea, made his speech which won for
him thn confidence of the people and
the prime minister’s laurels In the
tremendous political contest of recent
date. LONDON REPORTER¯

ALLI CE, 0HI0
On Sunday, March 19, 1924, the falth-

lul members and friends of the Alli-
ance divislbn held their regular Sun-
day meeting. The meeting was opened
at 8 p. m. sharp with the singing of
the opening ode, "From Greenland’s
Icy Monntains," followed by prayer ty
the chaplain¯ After the usual opening
remarks by our president, we enjoyed

powerinl cioquonee, fluency of speech, a wonderful program, We had with
a~d lo~lo, the amb¯seador held his an- us a few Of our good U. N. I. A.
dleoeo spcithooud. Hs paid great speakers,, who brougbt to our minds
trlhnt~ to our Indomitable leader, the many good thoughts¯ The Rev. Mr.
l~’on. Marcus Oarvey. to our repreeen- Brown of the First Division of New

~ tstlns to the r~drue of Nations, to [ York delivered a special sermoh for .he
¯ ~m~ and to other countriesl he also I U. N. I. A. The president, after thank.

¯ . spoke in h~gh terms of the faithful of- [ InK the members aod friends for their
fleers of the High Executive Council, Interest. brought the meeting to a close

~" F + .gnd

:el; t/~ Ip~It~ ,and Ilrlm determi-[ with the singing of the’ Ethiopia0 An-

,~.~
v. ~l+ll~+~l~IX~l. I~Ohte~me+~ and women Of I them and prayer, " ’

’.~¯:~ our i~ee IO the New ’York local, Ser-’ ALLIAN[~E DIVlI~ON ’/lg::"

Kitten&" ten little children: Dialogue
--"Little Gossips," nine girls; Song--
"Peanuts," Master Van Brows: Sketch
--"The Golden Gate," one boy and one
girl; Glee--"Juanita," the school;
Sleigh Bell Dance--six girls; Recess
Speeches---ten children; Glee---"The
Dearest Spot Is Home," the school;

’Dlalogue--"The/~Wolf and the Cats,"
five children; Jockey Drill--ten boys;
Sopg--"Busy Knitting Jumpers," ten
children; Sketch--"Give and Take,"
two b6ys and one girl; Song--"Down
the Trail to Home,". two girls;
Tableaux.

The distribution of prizes followed.
when several of the little tots received
their reward for their efforts made in
the preceding term. Mr. Moss in his
closing remarks said that It wan a
pleasure for him to hc#o Occupied the
chair, because io the first place, be
was intensely interested in the educa-
tion of his race, and In fact aU things
racial. He exhorted his hearers to
unite and do the things ~leh would
uplift the race¯ He also paid ’a great
tribute to thn U. N. I. A. and said that
the association had done great work
In bringing the Negl;oes of the world
together.

A vote of thanks to Mr. Moss for ac-
cepting the chair was movedby Mr,
P. Alken and seconded by Mr. W¯ A.
W/lllamcon. The function was brought
to a close with the sieging of the
Ethiopian anthem.

BOCAS DK TORO
On March 2, at I o’clock, the Be-

gas division dedicated their newly ac-
quired organ to the services of the
U.+N. I¯ A+ There was ̄  larfle at-
fahdance ot members and ~qe~
procession woo led by the choir, fol-
lowed by the officers In uniform¯

COLORED AMERICAN COMPANY In B,aok
Cross nurses, chaplain, and

Ca president¯ The processional hymn
was "Onward. Cbristlan Soldiers."

NEW STORE Prayer was offered by the chaplain,
In raahinz our entry Into the merchandising business, we are very Grateful for followed by hymn No, 4 of our ritual,many pleasing remarhs and well wishes from our friends and customers-to-be.
Ws further appreciate the setssrltl satisfaction coming from tho~ who have visited and several lessons from the Bible

the etoPo-*-A ISatlsfsetlon that we have s ncere y abored to 8 vs. In so do ns wa were read, An address was deliveredsueee~cefnlly eomp sled the first mile IS the lena Journey before us.
The pulley that ihsll severn us is all embodied In those oft-repealed words¯ "hOMEby the Rev. Whittaker, after which

WAg ~ MARE IN A DAY."--And oe it IS with US. the end eousht will take us many the organ was dedicated with the
and many years to eecompneh. BoalislnS thl~ our ImbUe call be assured of faithful service
sod quality merchandise at a fair ann Just prh.e--Prlces tiler *~hall cusp.re with any and proper ceremonies. After the dedica-
.eve/T Issitlmate mercnandlelnz stoJro handling the same quality goods, Lion the organist rendered. In excel-

Our o~e request from Ihose who wish us well. iS that we be Sisera a chance to carry lent style, BU overture, entitledthroush S nolley of fair ned Just dealings, and to oeeerttain this, we bee that you vUdt
the store and be convinced, "Bradley’s Overture." The programCOLOEED AMEBICA~T COMPANY, INC,,

28~9 Seventh Avenue. CorT.lSflth Street, New York l~Ir¯
WILLIAM H¯ ROACH, Chairman of the Board of Directors¯

NOTICE TO DIVISIONS
The Divisional News Department is asking the cooperation of the

officers In the seeding in of divisional news.
The foUowlng nondltionn are to be observed:--

L Preparn your artlelefl with grsal care so as to be easily read and handled
by all concerned with the printing--the editor, compositor and proof-
reader.

Wrno only. on one side of the paper.
Double space your lines.
i[~avo ¯ margin of 1~ inches on the left hand aide of paper¯
’l~pewritteu reports will be given preference.

DIVISIONAL NEWS DEPARTMENT
NEGRO WORLD

THE BOOK THAT EVERYBODY IS I ING
Now Off the Pre~

ORDER NOW TO SECURE YOUR COPY

.?HILOSOPHY AND OPINIONS
OF ...

MARCUS GARVEY"
EDITED BY

AMY JACQUES-GARVEY
~irst Ed’tion

Published by THE UNIVERSAL PUBLISHING HOUSE
TABLE OF Co,VrENTS
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was an followe:
Addreez, Bro. C. Hall; choir, chorus,

"Aderatlou"; solo, Mrs. A. Msndesl
recitation. "Pass It On," Mise Vide
Euchanan; recitation, MJ~ C, 4 Au-
gust; address, Bro. J. J. Smith, ~:h~p-
lain; solo, Mrs. M. Bar.etA; quartet,
"The Future /.dee Sefore Us"; reci-
tation, Miss Cooper; Solo, "Jerusalem,"
Mles Alma Buehananl musleal sciec-
lion, organist, Mrs. Sucbanan; reclta.
ties, MI~S ~ugene Laws; sol0, "Cal-
vary." Mr. E. Buchanan; address, Mr.
A. Laidley; anthem, by choir, "Re-
hold! ! Stand at the Door";’ recite’-
tlon, Mrs. A. Mendezl solo, Miss M.
Martin; solo, Mrs. M.. Bernard; reci-
tation, Mrs. A. Mendez; 8old, "Call
Them In," Mrs. E. Buchanan; recite-
ties, Miss Cooper; solo, Miss lJange;
solo, "The Golden Gates," MIss Alma
Buchanan; address, Mrs. O. S. Clahar.
first vice-president; "Ethiopian An*
them"; Doxology. Mrs. Irene Bu-
chanan, our lady presiden~ who per*
formed oo the organ, must be
gratulated for her musical talent aloe,

OAKLAND, CAL ORNIA
The afternooh of bIareh 16 was:a

gala day at Carpenter’s Hall, the reg-
ular meeting place of’the Oaklahd dlvl-
elon of the U. N. I. A, The occasion for
the splendid attendance was the.an-
uouneement of the ret~ru ot the dcie-
gates who had been sent to the mother-
land to make Iovestl~ations Of condl-
Uons there and report same to the
parent body, .~

The JUveniles of our dlvifll0n, havlog
had their membership augmented by
several prom/sin8 addltlonfl, were on
the program with some,brillJnht and at-
tractive nnmbers that seemed to prop-
erly set the stage for the enthusiastic
getherlng. Truly, the youth of today

the trustees of our posterity.
The weekPy message of our Ptesi-

NEGRO WORLD
’ NOTICE

Any dlvlfllon of the U, N.’L A. fiot~
now recelvlr~ the Ne~o World
regularly every week Is ~us~ed to
oommuol~to imm0dl~tely’wlth ’

The Ckculati0n DepL,
Ne|ro Worl& M Writ 138th St.

.... Now York GilW ,

,,+

text of being ChrieUan missionaries.
A wohderful address was delivered

by Prof. A. A. Jordan, our general see-
retary, on the subject "Wh¯f Rfghto
/:Ins the Negro That Other Races Ar~
Bound to Respect?" Many fae~,
ooupled with convincing logic, were
given to prove that the Negro’s past
had been kept from his knowledge,"[hot
he mlgh~ 9e taught to worship others
nnd despise hfmecifl The vociferous ap-
plause rendered was a fitting issue
menial of the appreciation for the sub-
Jest dleouesed.

The read/ng of "Current Topics," n
new addition to our Sunday ̄ fterooon
programs, by Mrs. Leone Ellls~ our for-
mer eccrstary, was todead interesting
and, showed careful selection and, prep-
araUon. In conclusioo, the reader re.

cited a clipping from The Negro World
entitled "Negro. Know Thyself." This
contribution WaS warmly received, and
unanimously accla/med appropriate for
the day.

Prsaident T, E. Smith selected ae his
subject, "Africa for the Afrleane," and
very clearly outlined to those present
to whom he was referring when he.
used the term African.

A epecial musical program wa~ pre-
pared by the choir, and nil departed
saUefled with having responded to the
call for a liberal attendance nod dem-
onstration of loyaJty.

ARTHUR S. GRAY, Reporter.

FRANCISCO, CUBA
Oo Sunday nlsht, March 2, 



’ALL THE WORLD’S A STAGE
English poet of great genius, gave out the following

"JULI ’the world’s a stage,

And all the men and women merely players."
des

dela

)

t

i.~t!~:.:;:~;" ~iOur fellow actors will criticize our actions, and the player
~i~:’~:~hO produces the best talent, aud helps to make the Drama of
~’:,,’:’~ ¯ SUCCesS is the player who is beloved by his fellow actors,
i~I ’i~;:~d whose exit from the world s stage is regarded as a calamity.
I~,/~ i ~" The Great Director who fltages the Drama of Life watches

i ilil ii~ i~ yi!ii! :~:’ emnH°~ :! Ina~i eemsr

~"Ii~ " We ~s fellow actors question among ourselves the act of our
ii! ~ll-~vide Director. Why should one be taken from us Wbose acts
!!.~ ,dahnce our scenes, and whose laurels were ready to be laid on
’r~ : ~ brow~ Couldn’t another have been taken in his stead, one
T. whose career was fast coming to a close by the onward rush of

I the best analogy that can be drawn of life, We are ushered
this world as on a stage. The curtain goes up and we de la nature et de la Divinit& Eile me partie de cette

:lace. the footlights, of critic/sm and censor. Our every act is ~tait rayonnante de lusters et de’in- frouti,~res la cession d’un
and, whether we are conscientious actors, or merely telligencc, Rion ne ,la disfinguait troi

* who act because of circumstances, only the Great des autres races humaines,¯ soeurs, avec lesquelles elk ne cette~trans-,who’fieea and knows all, is the real judge¯ ~ommlttee Cites Thomands and the sudden news stunned her¯ LOSlm NO TIMEI Order a Jar of Pie~* send me your Society ~htos ~enutmer. On arrival. J’ai l’honneur d’etre, mandait qu"~ Vivra en bonne, af- il a
fectueuse et fraterneile union,

~.are? But the All-powerful Director replies, "Wby question ye
among yourselves? Tbe Divine Stage must be occupied by the
best actors; the Immortal Drama must be acted by those whose
talented contributions excelled on the earthly stage. He who has
been taken from you has been but transferred to play a bigger
part/’

As we of the Universal Negro Improvement Association mourn
the loss of our esteemed Secretary General, Sir Robert Lincoln

, Postou, let us console ourselves as we recount his noble deeds
hi the interest of our race. His was a brief life, but a long history
"of achievement, and his name shall be indelible ~ the bearta

iil end minds of the millions of members of the Universal Negro

of lnstahce~ of Shameless

Treatment Under Court

Rule

The story of a seven-year-old Cin-

derella, a little Choctaw Indlau glrl, is
about to engage the attention of Con-

gress. But there was no happy ending
to this Cinderella’s etory~perhape be-
cause It is real life and real life stories
are not always’happy.

The little girl In dead now. She
lived In Oklahoma: where §0,000 In*
diane are herded, supposedly the wards
of the nation, but actually given over
to be the prey of greedy schemers.

The little Choctaw baby was eeareely
five years old when, like Cinderella,
she became fabulously rich, magically
rich. In this, her experience was not
different from that of hundreds of oth-
er members of "the Five ClvUized

Improvement Association fol" whom and with whom he labored. She still lived with.her grandmother.
Poets shall write of him; streets and avenues in Africa shall be an old Indian woman, and her uncle,

named after him; institutions of learning shall bear his name, and a kindly man with several children,
ts’a little wooden shack, dirty and

Negro mothers shall teach their boys to live the life of service failing to pieces, back In the Oklahoma
tO rate that he lived. The spirit of Robert Lincoln Poston will live hills, miles from any city. Millions
again in millions of young Negro men, and the race will be benefited were beneath their feet, but they diduot know it,
by their,achievements, inspired through the sacrifice and cor~tribu-
lions ms:de by. oi~r dead hero.

We do not know how soon we may be called upon to take
0tw exit from this world’s stage; then let us so act that when the cur-
lain falls upon our last act we may be missed by our fellow actors and
Oven a place among the Immortals of all Ages, and the G:’eat
Director may say, "WELL DONE," and the Angels echo back
"AMEN."
xT

Republican Co¯ Convention

Name¯ Committee Women
(Lincoln News 8styles)

HOPKINSVI~IAP~ Ky.---The Chris-

tian County Belmb.aenm Conventlon~
wkleh reeant~ met ix~ tklu city0 named
the following colored women as com-
mittee women from their respective

She was null waiting, in her dumb
grief, for the child’s coffn to arrive,
when, the very next dawn. white men
began drifting up to the wretched hut

They Jostled each other in their greedi-
ness to get first chance at the oU
lands, which, by the death of the

wretched little Cinderella. would come
to the grandmother.

Death Ends All

The old grandmother wailed feebly
over the little body. Its appearance*
horrified her. The lips had turned
black, The fingertips had turned black.

The breast had turned black. The old
Indian woman shrieked that the ~tlld
had been poisoned. She pleaded that
an autopsy be performed. ]But the
child’s legal guardian refused. "Bury
her; It’s all right," he said.

Soon the County Judge appointed a
guardian for the grandmother, the
child’s heir. She protested wildly. She
had had enough of guardianships. But

Hominy Hot Stuff

Melt two ta-blesp?ons of butter In

saucepan and when brown stir
thoroughly two tablespoons of flour.
Add two tablespoons of Worcestershire
sauce, blend well and add one and one-
half cups of milk. cooking until it
thickens, stirring it constantly. Add
salt and pepper with two cups of
cooked hominy, mixing well. Then put

in one quarter to one-half cup of
shopped red peppers (removing seeds),
one onion, one cup of tomatoes and
one of chopped beef. Turn into a

Aged Colored Woman

Receives Husband’¯ Pen¯on
(Lincoln New~ Service)

Wenl~JM~ long years of

~’ II~S~ ~n the fields of thiz State,
Ju~l/& Ohealrs may take a vaeaUon.

~t~ the pension bureau awarded

¯ shack for $S,915. When it wee

bgrned ehd could not read or write, a

gpdehtl government agent was sent to

enre of her finances. It was nee-
for the agent to travel many

D~eg from a railroad to reach her. He

~ound her on rural routs No, 2, and
made arrangements to deposit her
mo¯ey at the nearest bank and to give
he~ ~’ee’ legal advice. She was awarded

the pension on ac¢odnt of serelce given
i~y her husband In the ~lvll War.

Trbss"~the Choctaws, Chickasaws, I she could not escape. The law closed

Cherokees, Creekg and Scminoles--who] around bar, And around her riches--
were granted government lands in Ok- [ which have brought her nothing--a
laboma, lands which afterward werei ring of men like wolves sit watching

suddenly discovered to be oil lands and, [ greedily. .
therefore, productive of more wealth IThree Organizations United In Dsfeese
than gold mines themselves. I of indians

County Courts In Control of indiana I :’Cow, this story is not the only one

When. In turn. both her father and of the sort, It is merely one example
her mother died, the property became of thousands of cases in which white

Cinderella’s. men have shamelessly treated the In-

Her uncle had been appoint~d her
guardian by the county Judge. Fifteen
yeam ago the government of the
United States parted with the control

It had exercised over the affairs of
Indians through the Department of
the Interior. turning this control over

to the count., courts of Oklahoma.
Since then nlne out of ten of the In-
diane who took these land grants have

sold them--and in most instances have
been paid nothing like their worth. But
delegations from Oklahoma Insistently
demanded of Congress that It giVe the
Oklahoma courts thle privilege--and
Concress yielded.
Wealthy Olrl Compelled to Ltml In

Poverty
Clnderslla’s Indian uncle wu ap-

pointed her guardian before oil wall

precincts: Mosdam~ Phil H. Brown, discovered on part of her land. Doing

blayme L. Copeland, Elsie Bell, Carrie as best he could, he had mold some of

Bronaugh, Cornelia Western, Jennie L. her other lands for $9,000 which he

Peele and Kate Oaither¯ had placed In a bank and from which
the county Judge allowed him to take
$10 a mouth for the little girl’s m~p.

~ECPE

port. Thls, in fact, was about all the
whole family had to live on. They
existed in dire poverty, without prop-
er food and clothing and surrounded
by filth and dirt.

Then white men discovered her oil

a lands. They got busy at once, By

In
threatening, pleading, and finally de-

ceiving her simple uncle, he was in-i
ducod tO resign as her guardian. The
mau who succeeded in thus getting him
out of the way was a local attorney
who represented the leading financier
in the eounty seat--~ friend of the
county Judge. The Judge made the
financier the guardian of the child.

The guardian, well knowing the value

of the old lands, still allowed the fam-
ily only $19 a month. They were etc-

diana of Oklahoma. An exhaustive
study of the plundering which has
taken place under the protection of the
County Courts of Oklahoma has |ust
been made by representatives of three
organization’---Get t rude Rennin of

Washington, representing the Indian
Welfare Committee of the General
Federation of Womens’ Clubs; Charles

H. Fabens of the American Indian
Defense Association, and Matthew K.
Sniffen of Philadelphia, secretary of

tie Indian Rights AesoetsUon.

Reoort of Committee 8howe 8©ientlflc
Exploltatlos

Their report, the fruit of five weeks’

first hand thvesttgation in Oklahoma,
has Just been issued and laid before
Congress. Its picture Is so terrible
that a resolution calling for a Con-

gresslonal Investigation, by a special

Joint committee of Senators and Con-
gressmen, was at once introduced,

These are some of the report’s
star tllng findings:

"The estates of the members of the
l~lve Civilized ’£~’lbsa are being, and
have been, shamelessly and openly

robbed in ¯ scientific and ruthless
mnnner.

"In many of the counties the In-
dlasg are virtually at the mercy of

groups that include the County Judges,
guardians, o attorneys, bankers, mar-
chants---not even overlooking the
undertaker--all regarding the Indian
estates as legltlmats game.

’*In most cases elsewhere, the cost
of probating an estafe is not over two

Per cent. Our lnvest~aUon of.14,000
probate eases in the six Oklahoma
counties where the Indian populatio~t

is largest, shows the average cost of
admlnlstratlon to be 20 per cent., and
in some inetsnees it has been as high
as 70 per cent.

"To these gr&fters *the quick and
the dead’ are all the same. On one
occasion they literally waited at the
bedside of a dying woman, and hardly
had the breath 
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with ~,iert. TechnologY, Pltteburglz, Pa.. and the cate with Eugene Kinekle JuLes, Nti~,~j~.tuU beyond ~p~lty

HE PEOPLES FORUM .,.._._...0....u_,,.
of ]Pittsburgh. ecatlve secretary of

T ~ ins to better things. There,v~ere two[ These fellow shJpe which .pay a ban League. 127 East 23d street. New
rival performances tu operation at the ] mini’mum of $50 per month in addition York City, before Al~rll 15. ’charily
eamo time. ,each of ,which was pre- to free tuition at the -above men- after which date the examinations will ,.

eed~ hy braes tousle X was ~.-tioned seboole a~ o~en to appiicau~ be gi,on
Marcus Garvey Speaks for the "peeted to speak to beat the band. equipped with college traln!ng or its -- Where

z African Estmate Ing. ~e new Negro stands by Marcus My announced subject was: "Religion, equivalent. Examinations of appii-
¯ Garvey and shows" t~ other fellows the Only Solvent of the Pace Prob- cants are given tO test the students’ Race Historians to

Blood that we are stand/ng by a great leader, lee." But, on reaching the city, I general knowledge of economic sub- Meet in Philadelphia Months of
the Editor of. The Negro World: God bless this 8rest movement, found that everybody was anxious to Jects and their ~cquaintance with me-/ April ~ and 4 the spring conference

allow mo a little space in J.L. COOPER. hear about the Sanhedrin. So I was clal problems that arc being faced
¯ valuublo and widely read paper, Elytbev|lle. Ark. f .... alto readjust my theme to meet throughout the world today. The ap-of the Asgociation for the Study’of

APRILAND--~L~Y----~---

the requirements of the OCCasion. I pllcants are graded aeeot~dlug to the Negro Life and History will take pla~e ~ .~".
as tile organ through which the have never, in all of my platform ex- results of their exdminatlous, their In Philadelphia.’ Reports on the status

~ale~rm can b9 sounded of this Dean Kelly Miller on parlance, spoken to a more enthusiastic general personality, their general of ~nveetl~alions will be made. men of ’kdanger threatening the Negroes o£ or appreciative audience. -The San- h~alth and their promise for lives of scientific preparation will be invited"
the-world’known ae "white domlna- Tile Future of Harlem hedrln seed everywhere seems to fall usefulness. One of the fellowships to discuss serious aspects of their
Uon." From the meston ~hronie|e into good ground ready to spring into awarded, the Ella Sachs Plotz Me- studies, and prominent persons inter-
<For the reciter of that it sounds ab- I spent Saturday and Sunday in "abundant harvest, mortal Fellowship. was created through ested in the’Negro, will bring a word

mlrd to hear men like Dr. DuBois
Harlem. I found herc more food for In Harlem there are $00,000 Nee a fund of more than Lien thousand el cheer. VCe are endeavoring to make

.croaking about’ thlo Dutch and French thought and contempl~.tion than I gross who are well favored as to edu-doll .... donated by the friends of the this tile most sign iflcaut meeting in PHILADELPHIA PA"" ~lOOd. It’s a world-old proverb that could swallow or digest. Sunday morn- cation and politics, and civil equality late Ella Sachs Plotz, a member of

blood is thicker than water, but when
ing w~s bright and fair. The streets with the white element of the corn- the Executive Board "of the National conferencethe histOrYwlllOf .thedirectaSsociatlon.its attentionTheto

Jl ¯

t~l ..... it comes to European mixed with Negro ........ dad with black folk from mGnRy. This ts the largeot and most Urban Leag .... he died two y .... the Negro in Africa. the Latin Amerl- OLD NATIONAL ARENAi:~’ blood then blood gets thinner than early morning until late at night. One compact group of Negroes to be found ago in France.

/t}-~!i ¯ ginger beer. Properly speaking, such
was almost tempted to indulge in anywhere in the world. They lmve car of color, the migration In its hie-

~il ¯ ,people should thank their mothers for poetic exuberance: "O. how pitiful; not yet found themselves. When, lil~o
Former "Fellows" of the league are torlcal setting, racial crossings or in- Eleventh and Catherine Streetl

now engaged as probation officers. Ur- terbreedlng, labor before the C~vll ~"

i the drop of black blood in them and near a whole citlful; homes they had the Prodigal Son. they come to them- ban League executives, family case.
Wag’. labor during the reconstruction. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday night,

ii should cling for their very lives and none." And yet, they aIlhave what they selves, they, like him, will arise. These workers, Y. W. C, A. secretaries and the free Negro prior ’to emancipation. 2~pri] 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18, at 8:15, call homes in the lrnmens~ apartment
welfare to their black cousins, as they

200,000 black folk have wrapped up visiting teachers, folk-lore, and the development of the

!iI will never command the confidence in
houses that abound on every hand. in their nature boundless possibilities.

:ll~ ~fl] Of their white uncles be ..... of indeed .... must be bors again to ,t does not yet appe~zr wbat they shai’ Persons interested ~bould eomolu~,- ohurch.

PITTSBURGH PA ’

: the blaclt I~lood in them. enter into the life of this gay and be. There is no more int’eresting so- " : ~
* b

i Any Man Can Feel Young,
The white man talks a great deal

giddy city. He that is born of the ciologleal experiment in the whole ~,

about his skin, hut he is confoundedly
South is South" he that is born of world than the outcome of this slice MEMORIAL HALL

tI careless about hie blood, hence his de-
Harlem Is Harlem. They tell me that of the South suddenly thrust into the

~’~ airs. to support any one who would
a few months residence In New York t whitest light of metropolitan life. In Fifth A sue and Bigelow Boulevard

’ ~’ pi’each the de ilish doctrine of "Strike will indispose you to live anywhere[ the next fl~ty years the number will._.,, o.,,_t Look Young andooUO Young ...
~ pride of race and color, most as llef not live et all as live oni lion. Would that one might live to

You 400.000,000 children of the .... the seventh floor, where I could not[see the outcome! THE TABERNACLE
’~ follow where the Hon. Marcus Garvey

so much as cast my eyes upon the

Ilead& The program is life, love, lib-
green earth carpeted with lawn and

i arty and ’that can only be found In gr ..... d flowers. What will be the Urban League Offers

]

Eminent German Scientist Perfects Wonderful Center Avenue and Heman Street

i AJ~ea. Garvey has sueeegsfully
destiny of Harlem l~ty years from Fellowships in Social Work D/s©overy for Restoring the Power and Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday nights, April 22, 23,

i tackled the baffling black pi’oblem. And
now.? Who can foretell the future of Vitality of Youth. 24 and 25, at 8:15 o’clock

t. the eyes of all peoples are open. Long
a generation of children reared on the The National Urban League an-

may he live Z HASOPHA
top story who can never bury their nounces its annual fellowships for " Eveey m~n or woman who hen ~rowu old ".too other p?we~ulbu.t bars|ass ingredisnte f~or

’~ " " a
’ toes in mother earth? But somehow social service study beginning in coon" may be rejuvenated a~l a~alu enjoy, atirnulatmg pete gmn. u an~ nerve ee..mcm z

! Klmberly. South Atria .
or oth .... ]1 .... tures will adapt them- September at the New York School of whether eoeially, prole~onslly ..... ~.me~l ...... I~.;v,t~,..=. ......~-~: CLEVELAND,OHIO

~-- selves to their environment, and the Social Work, the Chicago University]

the thrills of ienewed vigor strength alto sad vigor aealto ann power to retm’a. "Xno~
v/tality aa in the da~ of youth. An eminenqy, dreadis~ and wishing to avoid .painful, dasger-

Some Advice to the rising g ..... tion In Harlem will School of Social Adm[nistraUon, the
eueees~ul c~, ~ie=~. ~t~r ~,= o; .... d,~..l~s ~o, ~t ~.-- ~o~ . GRAY’S ARMORY
treatment for aroumng, ettmvlatmg.and, devel- Dept. K. St. Louis, U.S.A., and they will senct~ z A ¯ * adapt itself even unto the seventh Simmons College School of Sociall
xeaearch, has diaeov.ered o.eimp e. "ut powerlul nameandaddresStotheEndoerme La~.mtorYi

Young or tne urgamzatmn story plane of existence. Work, Boston. Mass.; the Penn~lyl- [ cluing the my~erioue Endocrine lu~,n.~ that you by ma i a lull St.00 treatment fur ~e Bolivar Road and Prospect Street
atlect pt~ticMly all oz toe vU.al luncuons el advertising vrice oi $2.00. vn arrivat pay tne

To the Editor o~ The Negro Worhi: On Sunday afternoon I lectured be- vnnla School for Social Service, Phll-[ the human body. The Endocnne L~.bora~t~ postt.an only this small sum ands few c~nta

~. Allow space for this bit to the young fore the Y. M. C. A. The house was adelphla. Pa.; the Carnegie School of was en enthused over the remarkable r~m Government postage, or if you pzefer, enclose Sunday afternoon arid night, April 27, at 3 o’clock and 8 o’clock,
arran to ~h~ it,,. treatment eaeil., avail

$2,00 m your letter. (Foreign eohntdes remit v and at I;~ ~o=bersof .....ganl.tiongsn~sc~_ i .o=~b..~s.t~,,,o~,hatt..o .......sble to .... ~ .... risk whatever ae you ere fully protected by a

],Tbe world belongs to th ...... g.~tl’.
~/fllllkl~ Olbflfll~ I~lil I fit I I1~1~ I for their~Uft"~’~ali’~thatth~’are"t~°°°ld~Tyears and feel the neea st aspens-

$2,00 with order.). Ineith ..... y ......

- ~-.- ’~-=, -- l~tl~ ,io.~ ............ y ...... t ........ y-.~ HAWAIIAN GARDEN;: ,ueeessms.e ................ym:..;:lVVnU OLVV’O rv,-’- vr --l i.- ’ " § ent pomtwe ~unrante~ Take the Treatment for
~" money. The secret of success In llf" .

[

able re uvenatz el gtr TI.o treats ..........
veeatme oz lus CLm~X~mrec~ se. .e .~. ,. ,~4 notify them at once and your money in
culled G.LANOTON~; ©erase.. m tobzet Jo ..... 6ut~l w~=’ll’~returned. Try GLANOTONE oa ̄

~ is for a man ~o he ready for fls oppor- ~ How I Keep Feeling Young and Vigor- inezpon~ve ann can oe ea~.w texan ~v a?y: --.~tive a~ment that you will find it all that Fortieth Street and Central Avenue
.~ tuuity wbe. It ...... Prep .... young

~ , m~.~,
OUS at Near Sixty .’ OLANOTONE°ne, suywhers._ Th.Ohave seen ....amazeona nave.men.at me g,m~ mr~lalm~’~ Y. .......-- hmded without ....

L..’lt [

men. YO .... "o tl ..... hilects of yol" ......... immediate resulte" frequently within t ..... question..~ .... uer~oYO~l~v~i~or~.etrOel~x~
,:I own fortunes. Rely on your ow. ~. ~ "! am near 60 years/ but T feel as[

Monday, Tuesday, ~Vednesdav, Thursday and Friday nights,three days, and astonished to feel the visor sod Y on’re" °~’t~l ~m n°oW~g~ov~ a f aul t ~or G I A’~(~

Thea~..at encce~mol GLANOTONE is due to Tu.~E worzewonaer& e,~nayouroraerlo~ay. April
strength of body and soul Take for ~ .~-~ ~ young as I did at 30. I take a cupful sttenethoiyouthreturnin~tothemgoeeon.

~no.,:a,y. s~f o . -- - :"’;’ 28, 29, 30 and May 1 and 2, at 8:15 o’clock
,’ your star self-reliance. Inscribe on ~....~ ~ of Bulgarian Tca once or twice a week. I the method of eombinin8 the GLAND and.

~c~.,whileiti~freehinyourmind- The~

’ our banner "Luck Is a fool---phlck i.~ /~’~ /’’~~ It keeps zrm healthy and strongand AFBICAN ]BARK treatment together with antenpmteetayoumeveryway.

: :hero. [/. X~/ /¢’/2 / makes me feel young again," said H. H.[ DETROIT,MICHIGAN

, Don’t deceive Keep at the helm and[ ~ "~ ~.~ /~A"~4~ Von Seblick, manufacturer of Bulgarian

~c~-’Wonder Hair Grower II-’ help steer the sil p of the U. N. L A. [ ~,~ "~’~ ~r
Herb Tea. - ....... DETROIT ARMORY

Remember that the t~eat art of com . ~ ~ / ~ / ~ulgarlan ~ea Is a great n[oou tomc
, o "l ~ ~ J’ / and everyone should enrich, refresh and ~ .Forc il~g .the III Brash and Leonard Streets~ sanding is to take a fair share of the ~.~ ~gtt ~ i

..... re I X~. fl" ’~ / improve their blood. Just a few doses ~ft. and h.eat~hy. Illwork Think ~ell o[ yott~el[ btl K., . " ’" ¯ " -~ \N~ " .,~ ~f of Bulgarian Tea and you begin to feel ~n of dried and pew- tit con and night, May 4, at 3 o’clock
,’~ out- Assume some responsibility fort ~k ~./ ’ a change. ~ your scalp and Ill and at
~;~ your race. Remember. Put potatoesl ’ ~’ou ~e gr olng ot like this Bulgarian Tea, Everyone who tries it tells ~~_rubbing the It[
# in a cart over a rough road and the!~ ’ how much good it does risht from the start. It just puts nev life in you ~~.ER g..e~tly in I1[
:. small uses go tO tl~ bottom. RiseI wl .... yOU feel run down, tired or weak. ~ie tonight: watch III TURNER’S HALL

above the envious and Jealous 1 JIG¯ " ’ I You know you can’t have powcr vigor or energy when your blood is ~ow, it’s a mystery, lit

:~ above the mark you intend to hit.’, weak. You mus’t got rid of the body polsons to have good health. ~~ Pries ~5:~en~. ..... [[I 1448 Sherman Street
:~ .... /Enm’iff, InviPcLble determiuatlon, withI You can love the man. who is ~trong or the woman who is beautiful "~ned, true and honest ill
~.~; ¯ riHht z~otlve, are the levers that bccausc thcir physi~a| charms’ show th+at ~hey are healthy. ". ¯ ~J~ ~ halr’~w~- Ladies, tat ug ill ~day, Wednesday and Thursday nig

~’x ~n hs treatment illmove the World Be n estnest Bo"’ : ’ ’ ’ ’ [ If you are t/red, weak, nervous, with no appetite or lack the energy and 7 and 8, at 8:15 o clock
;.~ calf reliant bc generous be eivll make: - .... vigor to perform yet r work--don’t wait auother day--get some Pep in you .~~ for $].00. : ..... - III

money and do good with it. Love your and fccl [0 to 30 years younger. Go to your druggist and ask for Bulgarian IV.~~~ful stimulant: Ill

’.: God and fellowmen. I,ove trutl ..... I Herb Tea compound in the red and yellow box. |u case yonr druggist cannot ~~e .,c~lp to u newand Ill C.#IRY, INDIANA ,,:
,i virtue. Love your country. Africa. supply you [ will send ).c~: my large box postpaid for $1.00. Address me. ~lsdandruf.f .and Ill
,i I] .I MOOHI.;. H.H. Vou Schlick, President, Marvel Products Company, Dept. 5, Marvel ~’~l~’~f treatment stops Ill
’° K ..... ~itv .;an " ’ " " dhlg. Pittsburgh, Pa. Note: If you prefer I will send it C.O.D. ~[~~ca!p ~ once Ill FIFTEENTH STREET HALL

An A r ~i~~~l=~M~"P°~"d ~ t~eeroees:io..~n- Illlll ’
enth Street and Wad ington At

~ll~[~~cr offer.- Ill ,on and night, May 11, ,t 3 o’cloct
The ] legro ~/’or d Why suffer with Rheumetts., Gout, Seet eo, Neural0 e Pan and , mea~.

~RnE~aMHAtIR. III
,y. Tuesday, ~Vedt,esd, y, ThursdI To the Editor of The Nrgro W.rhl: ~puro blood, whezl you can be relieved by using S~d at had been bald ten Ill

SCHAPIRA’S ANTIDOL
~e.~ythoC~.o.Oo..~ year~ We c na prove it. Ill t~, May 12, 13, ]4, 15 nd 16, at

Money refunded for first trial bottle, if n¢~t eattofactory. Try R--you AT YOUR DRUGGIST ~ :___ ea_;s t-t_J__ u ..... Ill
~I!~g and g xln you, he=l l. ....

~een~ mau uraer - n0u_s_e[i[

CINCINNATI, ~nlO
Price, $I.00 Per Bottle; 6 Bottles, $5.00 P.O.B.O. JAMAf.CA’ N=Y. I/J

i;

t

Sunday afternoon and night, May 4, at 3 o’clock and 8 o’clock,

Mends)’, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday nights, May 5, 6,

Kansas ~!ty, Kan.
Building, Pittsburgh, Pa. Notc: If you prefer I will send it C.O.D. . ,.

: Fifteenth Street and Washington Avenu~
An Arkansan Loveg Sunday afternoon and night, May 11, at 3 o’clock and 8 o’clock,
The Negro World Why suffer with Rheumatism, Gout, 8slat;co, Neuralgic Pain and on :Monday. Tuesday, Wed.esday, Thursday and Friday ~’

of impure blood, whezl you can be relieved by using
Although l am not a mombcr of the nights, May 1~, 13, 14, 15 and 16, at 8:15

l~Tnlvorsal Negro Improvomont Assocl:t-
tion, I am a. reader’ oC The Negro Ioso nothing and gain your health, t
World, and I love the paper¯

I must say .~omething about Lhc great
meetisgs in .New ,vcY°rkhadMarehgreat .peal<-16’ it, Meilordors ~AC~i~ikG

CHL~1IST .... w ........ . EMERY AUDITORIUM

was a great day. WILLIAM SCH~]P~
WHI=N ~CONOMY ANO EFFICiI=NCY 18 RPQUIR~O Central Parkway and Walnut Streeters to exp!ain great, things about the 182 Firsl Avenue, Comer 11th Street, New York City ’

new Negro. But It ....... yet ......
C LEON ESTWICK & BRO. Sunda,’ afternoon and night, May 18 at3 o’clock and 8:15

the old Negro. The change Is fast eom- s . ,

UNDERTAi~RS and EMBALMERS o’clock, and at 8:15 o’clock Monday night, May 19, and at .......
168 WEST 136th BTREET, NEW YORK CITYSPECIAL NOTICE TO DIVISIONS. Pholig lar~dh.r.t 0,’S AI .... o.. LIBERTY HALLBISHOP !. E. GUINN .=,A,N~ s.,~,~ ,o ,~ ,~,,~ o, ~.~

~., e. IN VIRGINIA ~s0Ceorge Street
68~ F~t tqzth Rtreet. Ct~eln~t|. Ohio.

Author of Pur~ N~¢ro I,It~rntore=, ~ .d s.c. " ....." .....od-- For the Benefit of All Members of the Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday nights, May 20,
and a Mon.~ Or, er Certain Divisions and Chapters of Eastern Virginia have formed them- .

~]Po Ih~ Negro s|eo nnd SS’omen of lh¯ selveg Into a un[ou or league, known as, or tu bo known as the "Ttdewator . 21, 22 and 23, at 8:15 o’clock..~,to .... ,oo,,,,o.,,,a,,,.~ ..... Uni eLI Nag Imp nt
BOSTON MAsS

., ,,o. .....T, ....,. No .~t.. n-,,. yemen." vers re roveme
fur ~i’n~ to n~n T i,n The:.ca, ........~.. .......,,.cA--., A ci ti and Friends of Its , ¯
can and Afrh:an Negro Slavery. the~e This union lg looked upon with disfavor by the Parent Body, ae ltis SSO a on
tWO combln*d In one, from lSl~ to 19~4. .-ontrary to the Constitution of the Unlveroal Negro Improvement Asgocla-’rhe Ethiopian |ll~t~ry In the nlble; a
business latter bow to make m,,ne : tion. therefore illegal. * ’
NeRroet¢ fal t..~d Imp ............ T~. Premdent-General JORDAN HALL

JudSlnent of Cod ~t the I,a~l Day. All
of thc~o in ~ne b~l~. No. S. tn o~. l’r~ce All Divislons and Chapters constltuting this union, or interested in ease, nunungion ~ein~horough-Avenue end Street
$1 65
PamDhllt. HD;tory ©f Negro Slavery. 3So. are hereby WARNED and INSTRUCTED to withdraw both their member- [

New T~tamen~. ’:0c and ~c e.c~. ship and support from enid illeHal union, and use their influoueo to disband ~ ~"~un~a~ afternoon, ~r,,...a~ ~5, at 3 o’ooc~,t t- and at
Judgment of God at the Last Day. 2Se. 1
~wo rneial ~ongs with music. "The Gold- eame forthwith..oo,, .....__ --__ "° LARGE SIZE: PICTURE OF SHAWMUT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Ritual Doctrine of Christ’s Chsrch, SSe. Further, all other Division| and Chapters of the Un/versal Negro Is-
Small H mn Book, 20e.z~egro’s ~auxt.. 10e. Association are also warned nnd Instructed to dloband all Tmment and West Brookline Streets
Pamphlet of Legal Advice for 19~4. 10e. UnIoDs organized among themselves without the written consent
PriseW,l Thous;’.t, el "theology. A,t .... of the Parent Eody forthwlth, and are expoeted to attempt no imsh antlon.

RCUS
~londay and Thursday l, ights, May 26 and ~9, at 8 :J5 o’clock,amy and Eclence, 10e.

The HistoIv and the Work of Mrs. nook- Parent Body. S~.~TARY-GENERAI~ee T. Washington ood all other leading
~@gro Wortlen of the U.S.A. beglnn[og
on pago 177. and with thin all of the lead-
tug businee~ Ne ro men, beginning onp.~eg =n. p,I. ~.~. Th ...... ~ ,he Uniyersal Negro Improvement Association BUTLER HALL, MASONIC TEMPLE
New Testament not prlnted In our Testa-
sent. price $S.I0. The Signs and Won- New York City, September 4, 19~ 1098 Tremont Street
dot’s of the World; thoeo who read It
rnal, b¯ healed or all ....... f.ick ....

ARVEY --- ----
....._. o, d, ...... _ ,,00
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Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday nights, May 27, 28 and30,
Book. Forty Ways to Make Money, $2¯10

The Old sod New Testnment together, at 8:15
$1.16. The Bible on the Ethloplan
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